
PROFESSIONAL CABDS

C- - FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice) limited to

EYE EAR, NOfrE and THROAT.
Glasses fitted ar.d furnished.

Offloe bourt 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and oo ap-

pointment. Telephone 261 and 77.

UiAirrs Pass, Oaiooa

g LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URUEON
Res. Phone 714

Oitf or ooun try calls attended night
or oaf t'Wco aoil U, Tuff's building.

U.'fioe Phone 861.

Gkastw Pass Oheoow.

J)R. C A. CAMPBELL
ObTBOPATHIC PHYttlCIAN

Graduate American fk:bKil of Osteopathy,
Klrksville. Mo.

CbronlrPlwa'ies and Illnesses of Women
and Children a specialty

CONSULTATION KKEE

Room 1. 2, 8, Klrnt National Dank Wdg.
I'liunea: OIHce.771, Ken. 7(0

Gsakts i'Asa - Oasuos

IJ, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEYAT-LAW- ,

Practice in all State and Federal Courta.
Offloe in Opera Houne Building.

GaAMTS Pass, Oregon

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Practices in all Htateand Federal Courts
Offloe over Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

QaAMTi Pass, Oatoort

QLIVER & BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Giants Pass, - Oregon.

Q. S. BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Practice In all State and Federal
courta. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.
Q bants Pass, , OaiooM.

II. B. HENDRICKS
OOONBELLOIW-AT-LA-

Oirll and orlminai waiters attended to
la all the oourU.

Real estate and Inauranoe.
v Offloe, th street, opposite Poatoffloe,

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. B. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
M1NINO KNtJINKER

AND DRAUUHTHMAN

III Ht., north o( Josephine Hotel.
Una nt Pahs, OasaoN.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsurial work done at

IRA TOMPKIN'
On Sixth Stieet Three chairs

Path Room in oonnnotlon

N. E. McGKliW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Mewing

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The New v

Boot and Shoe
Repair Shop
South nth aud J sts.

Ha jus received a fine line oi
Oak Tan Leather that will guar-
antee satisfaction.

MENS SHOES
Half soles 65c, soles & heels S5c

LADIES SHOES
Half sole, 50c, soles & heels i5c

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
Lojuets, Miners and Cruisers

High top Shoes are our
specialties
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FRUIT NOTES

"This weather la certainly jolt
hat we nerd for this lime of the

year, remarked one romueot Jose-

phine ooonty orch-irdi- t to the
Courier nswigatherer, who reanmed
timely :' "Yes, this cold spell comft
just at the right time and It means
that oar fruit will ibi season be held
back a bit and then it will not get
cauwnt Dy any lai ir st inai may
happen along. ALd, aay, do you
know, I b lieve that we are going to
hay the bent fruit crop, b'th as to
quality as well as to quantity we have
had for many a day. It is going to
he a regolar bumper crop, a the
saying goes, or I ulna my guess. "

Here's an item from the Qold Hill
News, which iudicate very plainly tbs
interet that is being taken op that
way in the fruitgrowing industry : .

"The people of Sams Valley are
beginning to retlize the ralue of their
farming land, as a fruit growing soil,
aud now almost every body in that
section is planting ao orchard. Ap-

ples, peaches, pears aud not, ate
being planted all over the valley and
within a few jears Bams Valley will
be oue of the beat fruit producing sec-

tions in the state of Oregon. Henry
Hoist is planting 10 acres of waloots
and Hi) acres of apples. Max Sohultz
ia planting 400 apple a.id pear trees.
Mr. Stoner Is planting 35 acres of ap-

ples and pears. Fitzgerald Bros. ,

are planting 100 peaob and pear treea,
and Win, Glotsr is plaotiug 400 ap-

ple trees. The poeple of this locality
should feel pleased to see the Bomber
of small orchards that are being
planted all over this section of Jack-

son County as it means the opeuing of
an 'ndu.try that baa for years stood In

the background among our people and
Is oue that will bring Into our com-

munity thousands oi dollars every
"yeai.

"How long do yon suppose It will
be before people will be coinplainiug
that lands suitable for orchard in
b.a locality are beld at loo high a
price ?" queried one observing horti-

culturist. He than proceeded to tell
what be bad observed. For instance,
daring the past year many flue pieces
of orchard land have mors than
doubled In price, for they had ac-

tually sold for that. He was not
drawing upon bis imagination, but
merely stating facta. He predicts a
vertlable "boom" in fruit growiuu
luuds hereabouts, in the near future
and aays that the day for aecnrlng
real cheap land In this part of the
slate is a thiug of the past

County Commiasiotr Joshua Patter-
son, who was in town Tuesday, said
the report that he had sold his farm
and orchards a few miles north of

Ashland for 155,000 was incorrect,
though California partial have re-

cently had covetous designs upon the
properly. Mr. Patterson has, besides
his larus holdings, 130 acres of Cue
yoaug apple orchard. Half of the
orchard is in 4 yenr-ol- d trees and the
other half of it la 5 year-ol- Yellow
Newto s aud SplUeuberg predouiluat-iug- .

The old trees give prom-
ise of a good yield of fruit this season
and the treea also proinixe
to oouio iuto bearlug this season and
return a fair yield. Ashland Tidings.

II. U. Pateham, is auother addition
to the Hood River colony thai Is

quite uumerous iu Josephine
county aud these gentlemen are all
progressive, experleuoed horticultur-
ists aud make quite a valuable addi-
tion to the fruilrgowera of this sec-

tion. Mr. Patehaui has already pur
chased 70 acres of the Wise tract and
will proceed to secure a grabbing ont- -

til aud clear the plane ,ot all shrubbery
and trees, at once. He paid 40 per
acre for the land which one party in
formed the repot ter he believed would
he worth many times that tu.ide of a
very short period of time. He will
proceed to plant the laud to apples aud
pears and will bare some grapes. Mr.
llauhniu spout sometime looLiug oer
this region lat fall, and now be
comes back with bis family, ready to
settle dowu aud make this bis future
abiding place, as he Is welt pleased
with the soil, climate and people.
Mr. llatehain formerly reminded the
Columbia Nursery, at.Hood Uive and
also poseeeeed a very fine orchard of
his owu, hut that rigid climate was a
bit too much for him an J hence his
removal to this milder climate. He
has secured a house on North Vth
street, where he will reside for the
present.

Potash ia the chief fertiliser to be
applied to the fralt lives, particularly
after they come into hearing. PoUeii
may be had In wood, ashes and mor-ial- e

of potash, li ( aott commonly
used lu the latter form. An ouusual
application of potash iheald be made
opon bearing orchards WO poueds to
the acre.

JtOGIJK RIVER COUKIER. GRANTS PASS. OREGON MARCH 6, 1908.

Il is claimed by belt authorities
tbit aa acre of apt le trees in 20 years

cooutiog 10 cmis of fruit in that
period will conaoma 133 pounds of

nitrogen 81') pounds phosphoric aoid

and j895 pounds of potah. To re-

store the potash alone would require

more than 21 tons of bigh 1 to 2 pecks;

millet one quarter bushel orchard-gras- s

i quarts; while clover 4 quartz
bat wheat oue ha f bushel; broom
oorn ooe-bal- f bushel coin broadcast 4

bushels; potatoes 10 to 15 bushels;

ru'sbsgas three-fourth- s pound mixed
lawn grass one-bal- f bushel corn in

bills 4 to 8 quarts oorn in drills 2 to 8

bushels; rys IX to 2 bushels wheat
to 2 bushels.

Among the apple offerings ou Front
street says the Telegram, were a lot of
Hood Rivers, which were received
late last week. They are for the most
prt Ortleys.Red Cbeeksand Nw own
Pippins, and they are beld at prices
rani(iug from $ to 5 a box. Stocks
venrrally on the strtet are held at
11.25 to $2.60 with a good demand.

"Talking about the increase in or-

chard land values, did yoo know that
Prof. Toruer has already refused 1100

per acre for that e Hamlin tract
lie bought only a few weeks ago at
$35.9o per acre?" was the inquiry
made by one fruit grower. He pre-

dicts that said land will be worth all
of 11000 per acre within the next five

or six years and he thinks that be has
already absudaut reason for the
"faith that is witbin him."

Experience everywhere teaches that
ao orchard will live longer, bear better
and le more profitable for being well
cultivated and enriched. The ex
periment stations have tried both
methods and bave collected opinions
from the best frnit growers in their
sections, and the verdict in almost
every case is that cultivation ia neces
aary for healthy trees aud firstrlass
frnit.

COFFEE
You can buy something

called "coffee" at 10c lb

with 3000 miles of R R
freight from. the roaster;
don't.

Year erocer rtrsras fear Boaer It roa des'l
like Sckllllof i Bii: we par bus

THE VALUE OF

RIGHT BREATHING

Health Comes From Knowing

How and What to Breaths)

Dost laden with the germs of con-

sumption or other disease is inhaled
by all who use the streets, but di
sessea is not developed unless the
germs find conditions snitahle for
their lodgment and growth.

With people having catarrh there
is ao ideal culture medium for these
germs, as the irritntei meiubrine and
weakened tissues is a hotbed where
germs must thrive and multiply until
tbey are numerous and active.

If you have catarrh, you should use
the easiest, si iu pleat and quickest
core, the direct method of llyomci,
whrse woudorfol medicated air is
taken in with the air you breathe,
direct I v following aud destroying all
g.rms that have been inhaled, re-

pairing any damage they may have
worked and so healing and vitalising
the tihsues as to render catirrh aud
ue'ui Infection no lougor possible.

The unusual way in which Hy- -

nuiei Is sold should dispel all doubt
as to its curative properties, for
Demaray offers Jto refund the price to
anyone whom it fails to benefit. You
do not risk a ceut iu testing the heal-

ing virtues of this breath of life, for
with every $1 ootnt, Demaray gives a
guarantee to relieve catarrh or money
refuudsd. 2 28 it
Special Kales From GrmWs Pasa.

Oo account of the 5th annual cou.
ventiou Western Retail Ltimbei men's
Association at Tacouia, February
17th. SSth and 39lh. Tickets will
be sold at Urants Pass ou the certifi-
cate plau. to Tacouia, eutitllng
holders to return at one-thir- fare
from Tacouia, bavin paid full tare
going. Further particulars at the

124 tf
R. K. MONTGOMERY,

Agent.

Ne Deceit
Mother Jack, when I gave yoo and

Ella each an orange, you both proui
lM not to eat then uutil after din-
ner. Is it possible you have deceived
uie? Little Jack-N- o, ma'am. I ate
Ella's and she ste mine. Chicago
News.

Weenen In Japan.
A Jai'sncee saying ruua; "Woman la

aa unmanageable creature; flatter her,
she Is elated; thraah her, she weepeUt;
kill bor, her spirit haunts you."

We would suggest that the beat rem-
edy Is to love bar. Japan Tlmsa.

Wrm and Dry to Stsvy Well.

Now is the time when the doctors

get busy, and the patient medicine

manufacturers reap tbe harvest, unless

great care is taken to dress waimly
and peek the feet dry. This is the ad

vice of an old eminent authority, wtio
sava that lineuniaiism ana
trouble weather is here and also tells

wbat to do in case of an attack.
Get from any good prescription

pharmaoy one-ba- lf ounce fluid fix- -

tract Dandelion, one ounce Compound

Kargon, . three ounces Compound

Syrup Sarsparilla. Mix by shaking

in a bottle an take a teaspoonful alter
meals an at bedtime.

Just try this simple borne made

mixture at the first sign of Rhuema-tia-

or if your back aches or yon feel

that the kidneys are not acting just
tight. This is said to be a splendid
kidney regulator, and almost certan
remedy for all form! of Rheumatism,
which Is caused by urio acid in the
blood, Whiali the kidney fail to filter

out. Anyone can easily prepare this
at home and at small cost.

Druggists in this town and vicinity,
when shown the prescription, stated

that they can either supply these in-

gredients, or, If our readers prefer,
they will compound the mixture for
them.

It Is a Wonder.
Chamberlain's Liniment is one of the most

remarkable preparations yet produced fur
the relief of rheumatic pains, and for lame
back, sprains snd bruises. The quick relief
from pain which it affords in case of rheu
matism is alone worth niaay times its cost
Price, 25 cents ; large size 60 cents. For
sale by M. Clemens.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The W. C T. U. held its regular
session last Friday at the horns of
Mrs. Weidmao. In spita of inclement
weather, a goodly number were pres-ea- t.

A medal contest was arrauged to
take place in the near future. Mrs.
Spaaldiog, superintendent of Parity
in Literature aud Art conducted the
program, A solo by Mi's Wilna Oil-ke-

was sung In a pleasing manner
and the paper by Mrs. Graham was
followed by a disenssion in which all
agreed that greater vigilence is re-

quired to guard against the impure in
literature in our public schools, tbe
suggestive post osrd and other things
of like nature. Tbe cheap books f r
sale in our city may work nntold evil
if put into the bands of our children.
Kveu the toys (?) on sale at some
oounters are a disgrace aud the dealers
ought to be dealt with according to
law. Mrs. Graham said in part:

"Man is a gregarious animal and a
lover of the approbation of bis fel-

lows; aud being also naturally imita-

tive ha takes to himself such quali-

ties as, to hini, seem pleasing or de-

sirable ia others. This is most fre-

quently done unconsciously and whi n
continued becomes part of the re-

ceiver. In short, this giving and
taking ia simply our spiritual

carried ou iu our spiritual com-

monwealth. He that brings to this
mart th greatest quantity of the most
deaiiable quality gives oat to bis will
ing compatriots the gratoit amount
of character building food. Hence
personal influence. Now personal in
finance is the most vital of all factors
that go to make our spiritual environ-
ment. It does not always come to n
directly, but as the workman neces-
sarily and unavoidably stamps his
own iudiv idunlity upon his work, it
may reach us from the ends of the
earth long after his body has ceased
to exist, and the two most potent
meaus of preerviug aud spreading
this power is found iu Art aud Liter-
ature!

"What grandeur those terms call
op Art, some say, is tho copyins
of nature, but I assure you, it is in
finitely more, for there is always that
inevitable personality of the worker
pins ths whole realm of sugnestiou

hlch coupled with the sculptor s
tools or liaiuter's brush ia the bauds
of a tuast. r can brinir to our vision
the joys of heaven or the anguish ot
remorse. Suggestion eutera largely
into the work of the great masters,
and how nobly most of them have
used it. But if yoo have seen comes
or some of Dote s pictures, you will!
remember how anpleasantly it may be
nsed. But his manner of using it is
not to be compared in power for evil
to its use by thousands of our cheap
workers of the preeeut dsy; for they
do not make the leaves of trees to sag-Re-

harpies and roots and vices to
soggeet serpents as a warning to evil
doers, but they take all the subtlest
forms and rarest tints ami make tneni
visions of"" beanty to the unwary,
while, iu suggestion they are ntteriy
vile. It is by this power of sugges-
tion that we most learn to jndge all
pictures. No matter bow fine the
workmanship, nor how sacred the
subject, if it does not ring true on
wis point, discard it if In
powvr, destroy it.

We would
school teacher
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Young Men's Clothes
Ederheimer, Stein & Co. - Makers

take a second look at
these styles for Young Men.

Absolutely defy one to find any-

thing common-plac- e or ordinary
about them. Brimful of style and
good taste; with smart patterns
and perfect fit.

Also have others of the Eder-heimer-Ste-
in

make. All different.
Can't put them before you on
paper; you must see them to
know.

Twi, thru and four-butto- n suits; mtdium
and long laptls; coats 31 to 32 inchts long
with 2 dip in front. Sizes up to 38.

P. H. Harth & Son
(Incorporated)

Tea, to be Good,

m Colgate

TeA
Igeyu

The choice of flavor
is a matter of taste

it

are re--

Japan

in

J. (El Co. an
of Pure Teas

pnpus higb I Seals of literatm-- e and
art. At the close of the meeting

were served and a delight-
ful social Hour followed.

The Medal cos test under tbs efficient
training of Mrs. Earl Ingles will take
place about ths 20tb inst.

This medal contest work MoM.
in that the may

teach tbe piinclples for whioh our
Union stands. Let every body

ia a pure, clean
come and encourage this

of local Watch for
tbe date.

Lion t the Medal
March 20, at Redmen halL

oontest,

In of Purity Id Liter-
ature and Art. the Oraiirttfi 7a sawynr Sectiou 1870, provides that any per- -

specially urge public 1 tn0d,h.iBPOrt'
to crsate la their d'tr'ute

show, or have I hi. potion with

should be free from artificial
coloring should be pure.

Folger's Golden Gate Teas

pure healthful
freshing.

Gunpowder
Oolong (tX

A.

re-
freshments

commendable yonng

entertain-
ment
velopmeot talent.

rorget

consideration

Six flavors

English BreavKfast
Ceylon

BlacK Green
Packed flavor-tig-

ht dust-pro-
of

cartons.

Folder Francisco
Importers

that intent, any obscene or indecent
book, paper, picture, or any article
or instrument of indecent or immoral
use, or who shall print or publish any
such book, papers or pictures, or who
shall advertise the same, or shall sell
lend, give, or show to any minorchild, any publication principally
made up of crimmal news, police re-
ports or stories of deeds of bloodshed,
lust, or crime, or who shall exhibit
in any pablio or other place whioh
may be in tbe view of any minor child
any of the publications or article
hereinbefore mentioned, upon-- con-
viction thereof shall be punished by
imprisonment in tbe penitentiary not
less than one ysar nor mora than three
years, or by a fine not less than $500
nor more than 11800.

Press Correspondent.
Redman Hall, March SOtn, Medal

contest.


